“The Health Science program at BOCES has given me a head start in the medical field and teaches valuable information that will stay with me while I pursue a career that I have a deep passion for.”

- Sophie Crandall, 2019 graduate

National Credentials in the following:

Certified Nursing Assistant
CPR / AED / First Aid
Certified Home Health Aide

Call 763-3343
Program highlights

- Earn certification in:
  - CPR/AED/ first aid
  - Personal care aide
  - Certified nursing assistant
  - Home health aide

Step ahead to college

All career and technical courses have articulation agreements or opportunities for concurrent credits with post-secondary institutions and/or unions.

College choices

These schools, along with many others across the country, offer programs in the health care field:

- Binghamton University
- Tompkins Cortland Community College
- SUNY Broome
- SUNY Delphi
- SUNY Morrisville
- SUNY Canton
- SUNY Canton

High school academic credit

This course has received program approval through the New York State Education Department, enabling students to earn one unit of integrated and/or specialized English language arts, math and/or science credit.

Step ahead to a promising career

Students who successfully complete this program are prepared for the workforce. Here are a few examples of jobs awaiting successful students:

- Home and community support service
- Integrated life skills coach
- Certified nurse assistant
- Certified home health aide
- Personal care aide
- Patient care technician